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TREES
We should be more tree conscious

in Kennewick. No one would want
to 11% in a town that was unshaded
and the city street lined with with
trees whose branches meet overhead
is a beauty spot to the traveler. The
trees give an air of peace and well-
being to the homw that invite its
shade. The man who plants trees
around his yard for grace and
beauty in years to come. plants
value to his property. The clear-
ing of yards and fields leaves a
barren site. The shrubs and trees
that used to ?nd their homes along
the rail fences of yesteryear were
cleaned away to make the land-1
scape more orderly and neat, per-
haps. But the bushes. shrubs and!
trees keep the soil in the fields froml
blowing and washing away we have‘learned with the years. The years
have taught us to keep our town]tree-minded. '

In the resignation of Charles
Evans Hughes the United States Su-
preme Count, and the country as
well, loses one of the greatest minds
and characters of America public
life. Few men have given the de-
gree and quality of service to the
country that Mr. Hughes gave. For
many years in high and influentiali
positions he has been afforded the‘
opportunity to give to the fullest to
the nation his genius and his high
type of talent. _

The tide has set in against the
calling of strikes in defense indus-
tries by radical leaders. Unless la-
bor checks up and asserts its in-
dependence item such leadership it
may see the public turn against it.
Once labor loses the publlc good will
its progress toward vfunther gains is
going Ito be very much slowed up.

Most folks like to be praised and
?attered. Even though they have a
mpieion that the praise is not al--
together merited and the ?attery is
ndt altogether sincere.

We were talking the other day
with an employee of the govern-
ment printing of?ce at Washing-
ton. rHe stated that the govern-
ment office was swamped with work
and the force of employees had been
greatly increased because at thei
defense program. The thought sug-:
gests itself that the government in-i
stead of trying to handle this ex-l
in volume at the government plant
that. some of the work be sublet to}
private plants. Within the last few‘
months several lame plants have
closed because of lack of work. All
of these were equipped with mod-
ern test equipment which could;

have handled a tremendous volume;

of work, relieved the governnmtt
printing of?ce, and made unnec-
cesary the recnntmg at a. large force
and we purchase of machinery for
which there will be no need when

The united Service Organization;
is a nation wide movement to raise}
funds to provide wholesome teem-i
tion andplaceeofreeree?ontothe
soldiers in the camps. It is a splenq
did movement and one to which
every citizen of the country will be
happy to contribute. As rapidly as
poasmle organizations are being set
up in every city, hamlet and village
for the gatherings of the necessary

‘A local man recently returned
from a cross country .trip. “The thing
I noticed most,” he said, “was how
little the people in many of the
towns know about their own town
and how Little they try to sell it to
strangers. Each town that we stop-
:ped at on our trip we would ask the
filling station man what were the
chief points of interest in his town.
Most of them replied by saying that
there wasn’t anything of special in-
terest about .the town that they
knew of. On a number of accasions
on talking to others we discovered
that there were some very interest-l
mg things about the town that we‘
wouldn’t have missed for anything.
The experience gave us the idea that
every tourist is interest-ed in seeing
the interesting things of the town
that he passes througn. Locai citi-
zens of a town should see that every

tourist who indicates a desire to see
the interesting things of the town
gets an opportunity to do so. It is
possible that long association with
the things a town has causes the 10-
cal residents to cease to think of
them as interesting. It is well to re-
member, however, that to the tour-
ist who has never seen them they
may be very interesting. Let’s tell
all the tourists who give us a chance
the interesting points about our
town."

The public is being ground :be-
tween the upper and the nether
millstone of the labor organizations
fight. It appears to the a struggle
not so much for the benefit of the
workers as it is to determine which
leadership shall sit in the high
places and wield the scepter of pow-
er—and receive the financial reward
that goes with such power.

Nearly every man has the desire
if not the ambition, to be a good“
publiic speaker, equipped to respond
at any time or occasion with a good
speech thwt merits and receives a.
sincere round of applause. \

Smith Constructing
Machine Shed on Ranch

LOCUST GROVE—Henry Smith
is constructing a new machine shed
on his Horse Heaven ranch.

Mrs. M. Simmeli-nk left Tuesday
for a [few days’ visit in the Sixth
District American. Legion Auxiliary
where she will install officers nor
six of the units there.

Bob and Robert Simmelink were
Spokane visitom Thursday.

Locust Grove grange will meet on
Saturday. June 28 at the hall :for
the last meeting until the fail
meetings. Refreshments will be
served.

Miss Ethel Hays was a Walla
Walla visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Samford, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Edwards and Gil-
bert Olodfelter were the local
grangers attending the Pomona
meeting at Rattlesnake Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Samara and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Edwards spent
the week-end in Spokane. While in
the city the Saffords purchased a
piano, bringing it home in a train-
a.

Miss Marjorie Witt, a nieCe of
Mrs. Minnie Owens, came trom Cal-
ifornia tor a visit with renames
here.

Innmgx?yggl
Being Items Called From 011;
Files of Ten, Twenty and Thirty

Years Ago.

TEN YEARS AGO—I93I
Dr. A. H. Wegner is attending the

State Dental convention at Belling-
ham this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Belair were
hosts to a four ta‘ble rbridge party.
Honors went to Mrs. T. B. Haus-
child and Floyd Higley.

Miss Leone Skeene sentt word
home that she is enjoying her va-
cation at Seaside, Oregon. Miss
Lois Brue is taking her place at
Dr. Spaulding’s office.

Miss Helen Barnes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barnes, who is‘
one of the 5000 employees in the
Veterans Bureau at Washington!
DC. was one of the 48 employes
chosen to represent the states, one
rfrom each state at the annual Vet-
erans picnic held in the White
House lawn in June with the Presi-
dent and his wife as hosts.

Miss Louise Simsen le?t Sunday
night for San Francisco, where she
will be joined ‘by her sister, Olive
of Los Angeles. They expect to
leave Wednesday for Manou, Hono-I
lulu for a six week’s trip of the Ha-
waiian Islands. l

A regular old-fashioned Fourth
of July celebration with red fire,
spread-eagle orations, bands and
parades is lbeing arranged by the
business men of Kennewick and
Pasco. Along with it will be the
celebration over the opening at the
toll bridge between the two towns.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—I92I
Mrs. Pearly Knodel and daugh-

ter, Virginia, left last week for
Cleveland, Ohio, ,to visit relatives.

The Camp?re Girls accompanied
by Mrs. C. F. .'Winkenwerder enjoy-
ed a hike to Jump-Off-Joe Sunday.

Geneva Broughton spent Sun-
day with Mrs. J. 1.11111.

Mrs. Lane K. Larson entertained
the members of {her Sunday School
“class at an ice cream party honor-
ing the ibirmhdays of three of her
class, 01a May Elliott and Lee and.
Leah Lampson. ‘

Mrs. M. M. Moulton represented;
the local FED. chapter at a con-j
vention held in Pullman this week.‘

With the exception of those liming
in the Olmsted addition, midents
of the City of Kennewick are now
drinking pure water. Since the in-
stallation of the chlorine gas treat-
ing tank in the P. P. & L. 00.
pimping plant the analysis of the
city water shows only four Moteria.
to the cubic centimeter.

M53 Gladys Matter and Miss Ruth
Dickinson will demonstrate the
canning of cherries and vegetables
onJune29. TheseyoungladiesWon
the state and interstate champion-
ship in canning in 1917-1918 as can-
ning chub glrls.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9II
Flgures from the railroads Show

that over $50,000 has come into the
Kennewick Valley since anemia;
01 the asparagus season. Over the
two roads the N. P. and S. P. 8: 8.
ten~462 crates of berries and 116,857
pounds or! asparagus were shipped.
The berries averaged $3.50 a crate
and the grass 15¢ a pound.

I. N. Mueller has moved his un-
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Sponsored and endorsed by the United
States Government, your local bakery

now is making all White bread
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nnc ed With V 1 lam 1 n B-l
This vitamin gives stamina, strength and vitality—restores elements
long lacking 1n the national diet. The Kennewick bakery is keeping at
the head of the procession of leading bakeries With this added im-

provement.
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dertaking apartments to the King

block and will carry on his business
in the corner rooms formerly oc-
cupied by the N. P. I. Go.

The raidence of F. J. Arnold in
the Olmsted addition will be com-
pleted this week.

'Hudlows Hosts to
I Many Sunday Guests

William Wash’bum arrived Sat-
urday from Seattle and will visit at
the Oliver and Washburn homes in
Section Seven for a week.

Jay Perry returned Saturday
from Pullman. where he has been
taking freshman agriculture during

the past nine months. _

Frank Lyons
~

returned Monday
night from a three month’s trip thru
the East and says that he is mighty
glad to get back to where it isn’t
so awfully hot.

Frank Emigh came down from
Spokane the first of the week to
:ook after business interests in this
city.

The rfirst raspberries of the sea-
son were shipped .by the Fruit &

Produce Company this week.
Miss Francis Olbrich has been

engaged to sing at the Princess
theatre during the summer months.

July 13 is the date set for the
Mountain Gem and Inland Empire
to be chartered to take the crowd
on an excursion up the river to
White Bluffs and Hanford. Round-
trip tickets will cost only $1.50. One
of the best features planned is the
basket luncheon to be furnished by
the ladies. A stop will be made at
Richland and the residents of that
city are being invited to join the
crowd for the trip up the river. ‘

Carl Vertrees, principal of the
Hillyard schools. will spend the;
summer on his ranch on the High-
lands. {

Whitehead Speaks on
Horse Heaven R.E.A.

WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—J.
B. Whitehead, manager of the dis-
trict REA, was a speaker at the
grange Friday evening, introducing
plans for rural electricity in the
near future. Reports on the state
grange convention were given by
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Cooper and by
other members, who attended the
convention. The grange will recess
now until September.

KENNEWICK VALLEY—Mr. andl
Mrs. W. I. Hudlow entertained the‘
following guests Sunday: their son-lin-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Woodard and daughter Donna.
0t Walla Walla and their son. Les-1
lie of Portland. Mr. Woodard has
been a patient of the Veteran's hos-1pita] for three years and this is his
first visit with the family. Others‘
were their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Johnson and!three children of Pasco. Their sen.
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Hudlow and two children of
Connell; a cousin of Mr. Hudlcrw.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hudlow and
three children of Ritzville. Mr. and
Mrs. B. V. Bishop; Mrs. Hudlow's
sister and brother-in-law. and
Bishop’s daughter and son-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Long and son
of Kennewick; Mrs. Holler of Walla
Walla; Mr. and Mrs. Swartzkoph of
Pasco: Donald Smith of Rathdrum.
Idaho and Miss Shirley Holister of
Salt Lake. Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester E. Long. with
their son, Robert. and Mrs. Long's
sister. Harriet Duncan, of Chewelah
drove to Coulee Dam in their newly
purchased auto. They left Satur-
day and returned Sunday evening.

Mrs. z. Permult entertained as a
house guest zfor several weeks her
niece, Miss Lanna. Vanderhoff of
'Perrydale, Oregon, Miss Vander-
ho?f returned home last Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Elliott and children.
Tournan and Marlene. drove to
Baker, Oregon. June 20 to make an
extended visit with Mrs. Elliott's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Duncan and
son, Tommy. of Kennewick and
Mrs. Edward Edgar of Ogden. Utah
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Long and
son Sunday evening. Tommy Dun-
can made the return trip to Ogden
with Mrs. Edgar.

Local Grange Hears
State Convention Reports

Mrs. Ida Mercer and Peter Pren-
gwber or Prosser visited last week at
the Elmer Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice (Mcßee en-
tertained as overnigl‘lt guests this
week, Mrs. Ellis Dorothy and daugh-
ter Eleanor 01 Tekoa.

?=

BEN'ION ClTY—Reports on the
state grange convention were given
at the grange meeting Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Ed Jacobson report-
ed on the home economics depart-
ment. Mrs. Robert Johnson on the
lecturers conference and the degree
work and Mrs. I. M. Hartman gave
the general report. i

A Father's Day program of read-
ingsandagamearrangedbyagrmml
of women captained by Mrs. Mary
Brooks was given and refreshments
were served by Mrs. Erwin Knowles
team of women. The July 2 meeting
will be on the A. L. Henson lawn
and families of grease matters are
invited. A sound film will be shown
alt the meeting.

Mrs. George Chase and grand-
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KENNEWICK, WASHINGTON

Located in Havstad Building Across from the Kennewick Hotel

Complete New Stock of Furniture& 61‘. Merchandise
Without any obligation you may participate
in the issuance of the following door prizes:

‘

Ist $59.95 GE Tank Type Vacuum Cleaner
2nd $14.95 GE Iron and Steel Ironing Board
3rd $6.95 GE Electric Fan
4th $2.95 GE Coffee Maker

Kennewick ‘ Pasco
phone 3|B| GR'GGS phone IAI
= a

Thursday. Jul! a”
daughters. Carolyn and Dorothy
Ann Russell of Grandview visited
here Friday alter-noon with Mrs.
Chase‘s daughter, Mrs. C. E. Mor-
gan.

after a month he
ter. Mrs. Tod K 912513119”Sunday guests of u,Horace Dimmick we"

' M
mick's mower. Mrs. M, u"ltof Naches. Mr. and Mn (3mick and children or Pick;Mr. and Mrs. Damn,
Horse Heaven. I“

Mr. and Mrs. Wm”were Yakima visitor; mPatricia Fleming nm'day from Rattlunme, mspent last week. the hon.Dorothy Wilson at the N“ranch.
Meurnice wum' an.“Pasco hospital Sunny mg qday morning undm .surge”-

1 Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Orcutt and
daughters lett Thursday for Weikel.
where they willwork in tne fruit.

Mrs. L. R. Giles left Friday for
:Seatble to spend the week-end in Se-
attle with her daughter. Phyllis

‘Lark-in. and continued Sunday to
Everett to represent the local Re-

] bekah lodge at the grand looge ses-
sion this week. Erick Cooper of

’Horse Heaven left Sunday :for Ev-
erett as local debate to the Odd
Fellow grand lodge session.

Mrs. Helen Caraway left Satur-
day for her home in Kellogg. Idaho.
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Non-mam PAcmc'a deluxe individ.
ual reclining chair coaches, with deep, lolt
cushions, washrooms and smoking lounge,
modernistic lighting and other context
features, provide the low-coat, yet w
way to travel. You'll really enjoy ridingh
these roomy Air-Conditioned coacheaoa
the Roller-Bearing—

NORTH COAST LIMITED
Through to Chicago, daily.

Also modern Tourist and Standard Pull-
aleepera, Observation-club car and diner, uni.
“Famouely Good” meals, on the Route d h% “Great Big” Baked Potato.

Ask for low fares to any eastern poll. ‘
.
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